Advent Hope Update (Week 32)

THIS WEEK

Friday, August 2

• 7:00 pm – Friday Night Singing Bands, LLUMC Lobby

Sabbath, August 3

• 9:00 am – Sabbath School Quarterly Lessons, ABC Class, Revelation Class, *NEW Class* (see footnote)
• 10:00 am – Speaker: Dr. Tim Arakawa, Damazo Amphitheater, Centennial Complex
  
  About the Speaker: Dr. Arakawa is pursuing an endocrinology fellowship at the University of Texas Health Science Center in San Antonio. While attending Loma Linda University, he was actively involved in Advent Hope and Restoration Ministry.
• 1:15 pm – Restoration Planning Meeting and Potluck- a special meal and networking session for those interested in getting involved with Restoration.

NEXT WEEK

Sabbath, August 10- Visitors Sabbath- Bring a friend!

• 9:00 am – Lesson Studies, Damazo Amphitheater
• 10:00 am – Spoken Word, Damazo Amphitheater
• 1:15 pm – Potluck
ANNOUNCEMENTS

- Restoration Ministry is Advent HOPE’s annual evangelistic series for the Loma Linda University Campus. After 10 years of this ministry, we are holding our first Restoration Reunion this Sabbath, August 3. We will share our excitement about Restoration and let you know how to get involved. Join us for special messages from previous leaders and testimonies from those who have been impacted by this ministry. If you have a Restoration testimony to share, please let us know by emailing: info@advent-hope.org
- Advent Hope is excited to announce a new Sabbath School class designed especially for young adults, students, and young professionals. Dating. Money. Sexuality. Preparing for the future. God considers all this and more in His brilliant plan for your life! Learn how to experience that plan as we study practical principles from the Bible and the book “The Adventist Home,” starting this Sabbath at 9:00 a.m.!